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IF YOU WANT IT NEW - --

IFMl tr"i mr mr k an m -
'-- YOU WANT IT SECOND HAND Try The-R- e i FrontIF YOU WANT IT REPAIRED "

Prices Right Satisfaction Guaranteed R. L. Palmer, the Price IS the Thing
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CHATTANOOGA IX

Tin- - Cow Hoy IIuihI Will Attend Hie

Itciiiiioii in Tennessee Next
Vn(V.

The Snyder bund scored such a de-

cided success at the Macon Iteunion

that efforts will be made to sond It

to the reunion at Chattanooga next
,i . i,,.M, it win n Let- -

J'tll till vj v a imimv " n
I federate reunion ut Macon, Georgia,

tor prepared. R more comprehensive
I where he went as director or the Cow

write up and description of our coun--
()y (.on,.,,rl un(I of Sny,ir, uiat or-t- y

and her productg maye be gotten , aniratl.ol, leading the Texan dele
together, steps are already being

taken to compile and arrange for tho
publication of audi a book. While
the little booklet Carried to Macon

wan a creditable one. It la the desire
of tho Young Men' Nuslness League
to get out one for tho Tennessee re-

union that will ecKpse It Id every re?
pert.

In this connection we publish ex-

tracts from a Mtcr received by Mr.

J. Anderson trom Mr. C. F.Woods
of the Queen . Crescent railroad. He

lays:
"Your letter of Che 13th received.

1 thank you wry much Indeed for
your kind expressions and assure you

that It was a great pleaauro to be of
any assistance to the Cowboy Band of
Snyder. In thin connection I beg to
advise I will do everything I possi-

bly can to secure for them a good
place at the Chattanooga Convention
and will say now that it will be a
great pleasure for us to take an ad

with you In the erent you get out
another pamphlet. I think your rates
were too low in the book you publish-

ed.
It is my present intention to go to

Chattanooga in the aear future and
1 will endeavor to get in touch with

the committee and aee If they cannot
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give your band einijloyineiit during Jr
tho reunion tl'ere.

Tho following from tho Graham
Lender 1b another addition to the al-

ready long list of complimentary no-

ticed the band und the Young Men's
l!llHlnei League have received over
tho Mae.m, Cin., trip: In

Monfc Ilowron of Snyder, Texas
Hpent Monday here with liN brother,
the editor of the Leader, He was
returning from attending tho ( on

gation J ii the parade. It served as a
great advertisement for Snyder and
West Texas.

"Tho citizens of that town are alive
to every Interest of the place and nev-

er mls an opportunity of sending

their excellent band a war from homo
as a means of showing the outside
world that they are progressjve and
as u result, Snyder has groan from
a population of 6(10 ten years ago to
nearly 5000 and Is still building. It
pays to advertise.

Aa slated In last week's paper, the
Cowboy band headed tbe Texas

of Confederate Veterans In the
big parade and these old soldiers

have already made the boys honor-

ary members of Bonie of the camps

and 'have selected them to head the
dlvtekw at all reunions If possible

for them to attend.
The people of Snyder should feel

proud f the Cowboy band and en-

courage It In every way they can. Tho

band wants to go to Chattanooga bet-

ter equipped than It has ever been

and expects to begin to prepare now

for the trip. A complete cowboy

uniform will have to be purchased

and the band strengthened with

more muMrtans. The band hr pes to

be able to raise most of the .funds ft
necessary for this purpose by giving

entertainments during the year. The

moving pic ture film of tho big parade Q

at Macon h;is been spoken for and o
as soon as It la obtainable the people o
of Snyder will have an opportunity o
lo see thlH parade ami o
the enormous crowd whic h witnessed o
it. o

v -- ill W.V onrA while before u 6nd o
. i...... -,- li,-in ft.r couch nd cold thun o
Chiulrli CoiikI. lim-.!r- . Und only q
gives iron mi.- -, - .

.cough or eld, and yen 7 '. " O
ideawtl w ith the prompt cure w.ii. h It wil

eCtcL For rale by nil deMirs. o
Samp-a- n had a hir.l time In life

and finally died an awful death, nut
. . iiv nr.l die In tain. H(
lit! Cl.'l H" - oa .w-m- Omiicn IIP ItlML I

ftrnenicu '" ""'c - r
out himself. C it. Kandell may not j W

personally reap the harvest of polltl- - U
cal rlghteouBiiesB now growing from j Q
his efforts but the country will see Q
the principle of his antl-gra- rt dim , q
emlH.died In the national ia. iq

It Is said that Japaii la furnishing

financial bac king to Omico and his

ret,el forces In Mexico. Japanese are

ood fighters when they get In real ,

. . in, i inn iiv now. in atwar iui in'"
th Mikado is r""" ""

fellow If he Is backlnxlh wrong

th Mexico gii-ie- .

I

ISOO.Oi'O to loan on ranch rroa-- ' O

ertlcs In Central ana i

FKI"D K. HAVNEa.

3 05 Wilson NIJ. Dallas. Tcxoa iO
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One of the Most NurccMsful Society

KvonU r Hip HcaMin ii vt-i- t

Ih. Friday,

An Interesting society event of
wek was the reception given

Tbe Thimble Club to their frlendH
Friday the 17th.

Wwlnomlng the guests was Mrs.
Ernest K. Grimes, very charming

white chiffon with Irish trimming
over satin slips.

Mrs. (thus. Cooper In pink with
IrlHh Jacket presented the register

the guests.
Mrs. J. O. Dodson In pink Mcssa-lln- e,

entrain, with shadow trimming
dispensed a most delicious minted
teu..

Mrs Dr. W. It. Johnson In dew
drop net with pearl trimmings over
yellow satin, ushered tho guests In-

to tho dining room where they were
met by Mrs. Olln Hardy In white
luce with pink rone trimmings and
Mrs. Dr. Ilnrkrider In cream niar-quesct- te

with gold trimming, owr
pink, and nerved Chrysanthemum
cream, tho Imitation of the CJub

flower "yellow chrysanthemum"
with delicious Angel Kood by Miss
Enid Scarborough, dainty In llngere,
and .MIhs Francis Ely In yellow crepe-- .

In the parlor, Mrs. W. W. Nelson
in dainty lingerie with leiuor hiikIi

and Mrs. (iuy l'axton In pink silk
with a garland of linnc) made ises
furnshed delightful music, while Mtk

Walter S. Adainson In pink inoHsaline
with tdiadow trimmings served mint
tea With grace, Mrs. Jan. it. Welch

white silk miircuonof to wilk point
lace and pearl IrimmliigH over satin
slip, entrain, said "goodbye."

The library was In red
roses and ferns.

The dining room In pink roses and
ferns, made a background, in beau-

tiful contrust with tho table In the
renter, with cluny lace cover, banked
with handsome rosea.

The parlor presented a handsome
decoration of white roses with ferns.
The personnel of this delightful oc-

casion:
Mesdames Ike Horen, W. T. Mau-

ry, Ezell, Hitter, J. P. Morgan. Nor-rl- s,

Jackson, Nell Crohs, Flc kas, Hell.
Taylor, Howell, Hunt. Chinn, Sauor,
Stanfleld, (Jrayum, Davie, McCul-loug- h,

Hears, Towle, Ward Gross,
Allen Weaver, Curnutto, C. It. Lock-har- t,

Wasson, Smith, J. K. Kubank,
Wyatt, James Lockturt. I). P. Stray-hor-

A. D. Dodson, Gable, Thomp-

son, J. O. Nelson, Ycargln, K. J. Mor-

gan, E. H. Names, Nuchaoaii, Mon-

roe, Fred V. Clark. Tllnion P. Per-

kins, Man Taylor., Kaught, Gable,
Rears, Walter Davis. M K. Itosscr.
Caton, Rrarhorough, Leftwi'h, Whit-mor- e,

Nib Alexander, CnnuiUe, Har-

ris, Mrs. (Jeo. Smith, Mrs. V. ('. How-

ard..
Misses Manry. Grantham. Sterrett,

Norrls, Tlionipson, Morrow, Heath
Hurch, Faught, Henderson, Moore,

Porter. Scoggln, Curnutte, Augusta
Curnutte, McCormlck, Grayum, Kel

ly, Mae Ely, Watklna and Uuchunau.
Ullve Llndsey.

The Junior) and Keillors,

The Junior class of tho Snyder
High school honored the seniors with
a delightful party last evening at the
home of Miss Lizzie Smith.

The first school days was tbe di-

version Indulged In,. Stick candy was

served to the children. Then a con-

test of the names of the seniors, sev
en guessing correctly. In a cut, Miss
Hess Hiley won a box of candy.

Iellclous refreshments of Ice

cream and rake was served to the
seniors, and Mr. and Mrs. Gable, and
Mr. Scudday of Lubbock.

Misses Henderson and Harper
BRelsted the juniors In the delightful
affair. ,

Mrs. Morgan Entertained.

In honor of Miss Daisy Ilrady, the

ho pliable home of Mrs. J. P. Morgan

was thrown open to a number of
t

n

her friends.
Tho ever popular and fascinating j

"forty two" was the feature of the
evening and a merrier gathering has
not been chronicled thlH aeason.

Delicious refreshments were nerv-

ed during tbe evening und at u

late hour tho guests departed express
lug their pleasure at having enjoyed
the affair.

In Honor of Mrs. McCullotigli
Mrs. Dr. W. It. Johnson has open-

ed her hospltablo home this after-

noon whero she and Mrs. Olln Hardy
are entertaining a i umber of their
friends In honor of Mrs. W. A.

who is soon leave for her
now home In Paris, Texas.

A more extended report of this
social affair will be glveif'ln the So-

ciety columns of the Signal In next

Issue.

In Honor of MInm Davis

Mrs. J. N. Cloyse opened her hos-

pltablo home Aionoay night to a
large party of lady friends and a

most pleasant evening was spent.
The party was given In honor of

Miss Mlnadel Davis who expects to
leave us when school closets.

Miss Davis has taught here for
several years and has host, of friends
here.

Tbe company admitted themselves
a "hen party" where no masculine
nuisance should be tolerated.

Each member of the company was
required to make a speech, sing a

song, tell a story, relate a bit of his
tory or perform some other Htunt..
and altogether It was a funny pro-

gram.
Delicious punch was served dur-

ing the evening and the guests did

not go home until way long toward
morning.

Those present were:
Mrs. 7.. F. Samples
Grandma Doak,
Mrs. Charlie Uak.
Mrs. J. J. Hunter ,

Mrs. Itose Miller,
Mrs. Dehoney,
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Farmers'
0 4l 1 0 Store

Wants Vonr Trade in family Supplies

We buy groceries in carload lots
and give our customers the bene-
fit of our savings. We have the
Sole agency for the celebrated.

Royal Owl Flour
No Better Flour on tho Market

ALL GOODS FRESH, LOWEST PRICES. FULL WEIGHT
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The Union Store
R. H. BYNUM, Manager

East, Side Squaro NXYDKH, TKXAS

.Mrs. Will Stamps,

Mrs. Myrtle Childress,
MIks Edna Morgan,

Mrs. W. Koland Hell,

Mrs. M. E. Itosser,

Miss Ida Kelley,
Mrs. Jim Chlnn,
Miss lion Yows
Mrs. S. It. Flckas,
Mrs. J. N. Cloyes
Miss Mlnadel Davis,
Miss Ida Porter,
Miss luisa Porter,
Miss Lizzie Eubank,
.MIhs Lizzie Watklns
Mrs. John W. Leftwic h,
Mrs. J. M. Denson,
Mrs. Ft. L. Smith.
Mrs. C It. Lock hart
MIhs lllanc he Sc hoeff
MIbk Iiilibee,
Miss Rpfsle fluchanan.
Miss Maud Williams.
Mrs. J. J. Taylor,
Mrs. K. II. FJrown
MIhs Edna Grayum,
MIhs Alice Grayum,

STOItM AT Kl.rVAXVl

Churches Movcl Store Nuilc'ings
Wreckwl Many House Dani-age- cl

Telephone Con-

nection I In I.

Clouds rolled up In the w.sf early

Thursday night nnd there was con-

siderable, display of lightning but
there was no ram or unusual wind
at Snyder.

Reports carne Friday morning of
a severe wind storm at Fluvan-
na and quite a good deal of damage
w as done.

The Methodist and Ilaptlst church '

buildings were both blown fron
their foundations.

The Methodist District Conference
was In session at the Methodist
chun-h-

A concrete store building; occu-

pied by Dowdy & iiulow was blown
lO pieces."

The I timber sbecln at. Iligglnboth-ar- n

Harris company were unroofed
and the office building badly dam-

aged and otherwise wrecked.
The Higgiubotham Harrla com-

pany are protected with Tornado In-

surance.
The lumber sheds of tho

yard were totally destroyed.
Nearly every bouse In the town

was more or les damaged and out-
buildings buffered from the terrific
gale.

It is report d tl.at one man waa
slightly injured tut not seriously

Ten or twelve telephone poles
were blown down and the whes and
rros arms wer- bo torn up that a
fuller report could nut he had Fri-
day morning.
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Votes
May 29, we will give 1,000 Bo- -

-

nus votes with Every Ladies' Collar

If you are not a candidate yourself, now is the

time to buy your Spring supply of Collars

and help a friend win the $400 Piano

which we are going to give away.
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